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THE XIMMY CLAIN

Our Harrisburg correspondent gives
elsewhere in to-day's paper, theparticu-
lars of the final consideration of the bill
relating to border military claims, and the
vote by which it was defeated--,Wto 43.
When it is understood that the -bill in
question simply provided that the evi-
dence °flip? sacrifices ofour &spoiled cit-
izens- shotild be perpetrated, while it is
fresh and of easy access, so that the gov-
ernment might have safe land-marks by
whicirto ascertain these claims when it is
-free fiom war and able to be just to its
eitire 1,4 itmust seem mostunaccountable
that it should meetwith serious hostility
in the legislature.of the State. The bill
just finally,defeated, after the most earn-
est struggle made during an entire ses-
sioll-onthe part of the border members,
looked solely to adjiidieation—nothing
more. Itwas but a repetition of the acts
of 1862 and 1863, with new restrictions
designed to guard against speculations or
frauds, -and it proposed to perform the
same kind officefor those who were plun-
dered in 1863-4that was performedby the
State for those who sustained losses in
1861-2. The spoliation suffered during
the first two years of the war, is now a
matterOf record in the archives of the
State, and by existing lads the Executive
is to..preient it to the general

-government for payment, and in case of
failure, to submit the facts to the legisla-
ture. _

Whatever may be the views of legisla-
tors as to the ultimate responsibility of
the Statefor losses sustained by its own
citizens, because of the failure of their
government to protect them, the bill just
defeated should not have been prejudiced
tliereby. The State may or, may not
pay these, claims, as future legislators,.
may--determine; but of the right of citi-
zens to have the sanction of law for a rec- -
ordof:their sacrifices, and of the duty of
the-State to yield that evidence ofsympa.

'thy and consideration, there can- be no
'question in any generous or just mind.—
Even ifthey are never tobepaid—if gov-
ernment is but a fiction and a fraud, ex-
acting tribute and yielding but shadows
therefor-in times of peril, there•is scim
thing due to thoseupon whom the disola-
ting track of war has fallen, and it should
be.the pride of the State, as itmay be of
the citizens, to preserve therecord of sub-

• stantial heroism the faithful, people of
Pennsylvania have made to preserve their
own liberties. - '

In this action of the legislature there
can be no explanation consistent with
either patriotism or justice. That grave
legislators bowed to their own fears, ex-
cited by the corrupt whasought to batten
on themisfortunes ofour sufferingpeople,
and filled the very air with their clamors
to seeure tangible persuasion of their er-
ror, is as much the truth touching this
issue.as therecord of itsdefeat the journal
of the Howie presents. Before the legis-
lathre met, journals whose chief mission
is to exact mercilessly from those who
must—apply to the law-makingpower for
relief, started the cry—thavish being fa-
ther to the thought—that a raid was about
to bemade uponthe treasury to pay fraud-
ulentand traitorous claims, and the venal
bandedtogether to arrest themeasure un-
less it should pass their way ; and when
the bill presented proved so blameless in
its aim that their predictions andhopesof
plunder were alike dissipated, they aveng
ed themselves upon the integrity of the
border people by the persistent clamor
that there must befraud somewhere. and
that the billfor adjudication was but the
"entering wedge" by which the treasury=
would be beggared. All this, too, was in
face of the fact that previous legislatures
had passed similar bills, and the treasury
had not suffered ong dolhir thereby. As
the bill did not propose to rob the State,
so as to afford a margin for the vampyres
who toy with the fears of the weak and
ply their vocation with the purphaseble,
it was metwithmost vindictiveopposition,
and between villainy, timidity and the
narrow ambition of little minds, it fell in
the House. •

We wouldgladly extenuate this record
to our people if we could. Since the
tiemture has failed, ye should prefer to
give a good reason for its faihire, if°it
were possible, and thui vindicate the in-
telligence and virtue of those who are
murders. Ifwe could saythat thelegis-
lattile heard our cause and adjudged us
as untimely or in error, the people and
their representatives would feel that the
common good demandedthe sacrifice, and
'they would with just pride bow to
therdecisiou; but the border people itipst
feel that they have received at the hands
ofthe legislature wanton wrong and con-
scious injustice, and it will fall harshly
upon the hundreds who to.;day, though
faithful as the needle to the. pole; have
been -left homeless and pennyless by the
fearful ravages ofwar. •

How the dominant Party of- the House
could be so far forgetllil ofpolicy, if even,
-deaf to justice,as to, teach the two hun-
dredthorusand-people ofthe ravaged coun-
ties that they must look elsewhere alike
for,vindication from thevituperation ofthe
cowardly and malignant, and for even the
humblest recognition of their sacrifices. is
one of those political problems that, if
persisted in, dates the declineof protract-
ed-political power. There was it iectiliar
significance, and to dispassionate mindsa
..iingular degree of force, in the closing
Kpeech ofAir. ItPCittre in the' House onthe
question:When he confessed its defeatand
Pointed to the netthses thereof. He has
borne humble part in achieving uud
sustaining the supremacy of the Union
lArganizallotiin this State,and noneknows
better than he how narrowly it has been

°saved in past struggles, and, howdoubtful
may be its success in future conflicts. - He

1 is not of these who would have proposed
any measure whose triumph would have
been at the cost of his cherished pOlitical

--principles; and he did not appeal to his
own side of the House to tickle the earsHof his constituents. His appeal was the
result of an irresistible conviction that,if

'unsuccessful, as the record was About to
be made up, the SOnthent. bord6r :Union
men would be causoiessly,doomed tocruel
exactions if not hopeless"discomfiture,
while in no part of Pennsylvania could-
such crowning injuitice strengthen the-
cause of right.

—For the present the Causeof theplun-
deredborderispostpond7-notoverthrown.
The time will come when peace shall
again bless a united and free people, and
when Our sacrifices will be made the com-
mon sacrifices of. a common people, and
to th4t day the wronged and suffering
must hope and wait.

A SO,PLEMENT to the'latia, law was
passed in-the Hours last week by Mr. Mc.
Clure,authorizing theGovernor touniform
such companies injhe border counties as
may drganiie and& the militia laws for
local defenee, and it will donbtlesi Pass
the Senate. We have ever regarded or-
'ganizeil citizens as the very best possible
defense against raids. While armies can-
not arrest raiding parties, armedand or-
ganized citizens meeting them at every
defensible point, can render raiding im-
practicable, especially in aregion so dense-
ly pojnilated axis ours. Companies were
partially okranized in Chambersburg.
Greencastle, Waynesboro', Mercersburg,
and Perhaps other points last fall ; and we
earnestly urge that those companies be
perfected and uniforms received under the
new Jaw. With 1,000uniformed and arm-
ed men in Franklin county, we can rest
in peace the coming simmer ; but if an-
arnied we may have visits from Moseby
at his pleasure.

Tor freshet of last wet 4 was thegreat-
est known iu the Susquehanna for ninny
years. All the railroads were thrown mit
of time, but we presume that ag were run-
ning again by Monday kit. -Xone of the
great railroad bridges at Harrisburg were
destroyed, ulthoUgh the Cumberland Val-
ley and Penusylvintia Central were slight-
ly injured. We du not learn of any very
greitt damage having been done l)y the
flood.

Titti arnual election was held iu New
Hatupshile to, Tue-Alay of last week, and
the Unionists swept the State, by a largely
increased majority. electiiigr 'Governor,
three members of Congress '(on`egain) and
pretty much all the legislature. 'Dover-
-nor Smith has nearly 6000 majority--dou-
ble that of Mr. Lincoln last fall. Democ-
racy don't seem to vegetate down East
this season.-

THE Pittsburg Dispatch has been eularged and
vastly improved in its tue..-hanical appearance. It
is a spicy paper, ever up to the times in news, and
if its amiability could be improved with its typog-
raphy. it would pass for a first class johrual.

HARRISBURG

A Final Struggle for the Sufferers of the
- Border—Defeat of the Bill—The Debate

—The Vote—Border C o mponles to be
Uniformed for LOoal Defence.

Correspou,deuee of the FranklinRepository.
IlAttxtilVix, Starch IF. 1e63

The bill for the r.djudieution of the military
damages' suffered by the border people was again-
considered on Thursday evening, and again de-
feated by nine majority, and it is now absolutely
dead for the present session. It has been a fruit-
ful source of contention in thepresent House, and

disturbed both the sleeping and waking hours
of many membeft, Who seemed to suppose that
their future hopes of greatness—the fruition of
theirpresent budding statesmanship with which
the scroll of- Fame is yet to be-illuminated, must
all be blasted if the despoiled people of theborder
counties should be allowed, at their own cost, to
perpetuate the evidence of their sacriliees in this
war, so that a lust government might pay the
same in' its own goodtime.

The hill was first defeated by several votes (et

a motion to fix a session for its consideration.
That vote was afterwards reconsidered, and
Thursday evening of last week set 'apart ,fer it.
Of the discussion it elicited on that evening and
its defeat by one majority, I spoke in detail in
my lust letter. On the day following its defeat,
it was reconsidlred, and on Wednesday last, Mr.
McClure again asked for a special-.session to dis-
pose of the bill finally, and itwas agreed that
Thursday evening should be devoted to it. Mr.
Sharpe had been ill for several days, and was not
present until but a few hours before the 'special
session. He was then so enfeebled as tube una-
ble to take any part in support of themeasure b-
yond voting for it. As before, a large audience
was attracted to the House, and notwithstanding
the terrible storm that raged, the galleries were
filled with ladies. Mr.Smith, of Philadelphia,
opened the discussion in support -of the bill, in a
brief but pointed and practical elucidation of its
protisions and purposes, when a general assault,
'a concentration of the enemy's fire seemed to be
brought in play to compass its destruction. From

o'clOck until 114 with the exception of a few
friendly remarks from Smith, and Barr, and a
short but eloquent 'and earnest speech from Mr.
Purdy, the whole time was consumed in attacks
upon the measure, and upon the border people.
Memel] of Dauphin, was nervous almost to dis-
traction lest it should pass. Bemus protested in
the name of the North-west that the border peo-
ple should take care of themselves; lifeKinley
and Vella insisted that notwithstanding the Mk-
es of the border, its people were still richer than
their own constituents, and therefore no such

• debt should ho considered or paid, and McKinley
clincht4 the argument by insisting that the mem-
ber from Franklin who had the bill in charge
(Mr. McClure) had lostover- $50,000; and was
still worth over $150,000 ; Denim opposed thebill
because he bad fought for the flag, and he feared
that ifit passed,,the flag would Cease to flap for
his eye's to gaze upon; Manly declaimed for half
an hour most uriinteligibly, but was discovered at
last to be against the bill. Father Hill spoke
again apparently rather to maintain his own de;
termination to oppose the bill than to convince
Others. He seemed to fear that he should he
staggered again, as he confused himself before,
when the Franklin members. presented the rea-
sons fur its passage, and he flanked them by' inn-
king a speech against it. Ruddiman made the
main sPgeeh against the measure.;_ He is a young
memberfrom Philadelphia, of fine scholastic ac-
quiremeats; a close student; Mitarally gifted,
and not insensible of his attainments: He was
well prepared and delivered a beafiliful sopho-
moric address—at times plausibteland always
eloquent, ankhad it not beettanswered, by an, ap-
peal tp truth, to logic and to law, it would have
passed as worthy ofthe occasion uud of the sub-
ject. Mr. ?I'Clure followed him: and it Was
painful to see the practical member from Frank-
lin plunge into the poetry and posies of Mr.
Ruddinnin, and roothlessly tear the must ex-
quisitely woven 'gralunds of imagery into'count-
less shreds in a few plain sentences. Ruddi
man told in pathetic tones bow he had been'on
the-WA:der when his people had rushed to defend
it, and McClure's reply on this point was as
startling as itwas conclusive. Re said that his

people hadenjoyed the defence'of the malitia in
1.8e2-3; tlmt spoliation marked their truck from
the Susquehanna southward; that they marched
and counter-nidtthed, and the desolation ofthe
border was the chief trionmneat oftheir bloodless
_achievements. But, said Mr.M'Clore, they were
not unmindful that thisgreat State boasts a gov-
ernment that can be just to all, and thepoetical
liuddiman doubtless joined the thronged thous-
ands in every part of the Commonwealth to de-
mand their $l3 per.utoldh. The border people-
had lost much more of time and than did the ma-
lita, had sacrificed millions of their property to
the wants of the valiant defenders of tlw border
and to the ravages of the foe; but while a State
is convulsed to pay the malita for a few weeks
sere ice to defend their brethern and protect the
fame of the State; the lips' of the plundered peo-
ple who were alike the iiefions of friend and foe,
must be sealed, and the Stahl, must not evenpre-
serve the evidence of their losses. Mr. M'Clure
spoke an hour, more earnestly if possible, than
the week before, and certainly with no less pow-
er. He took the boldest grounds relative to these
claims—said that legislators and their constitu-
ents might as well understand tins question Mos
mid prepare to meet it, for said he. with peenlit.r
emphasis—/.we claims mast and will be paid ; it
not now, by legislators &tire just and more leaf-
ing; of the fame of the State that promises:pro-
tection and exacls tribute, than those who now
are entrusted with the law-making power. He
said that he spoke for 200,0e0 people of the State,
and three millions could not afford to be unjust
to them. IJis appeal to the Union majority, and
Lis caution that the future would not he theirs it
thtly disregarded the first duty of amen:mem to
the gow.erned,"u ere heard.K.ith profoundest

11,11/110 he sat down he sold hr ;Ans so.,ohin
that the, bill would be defi.ateil; but his ithole dit-
ty was 11111 V discharged, and the responsif;ilit) of
the result must rest elsculte.W than with.him.—
Thete It +To in,Pt) 11:1101.;:nt cares va.t. :44:liti,t it,
for there were Si. settle ofmembers ts law lilt that
the hill v. as rici.t„ butt they bared to vote itit
flecause it the: 1111111111r ,44. 111111 41113 1111/1111111101 111,11

bad ::,im,(l"bgai4,st•ii:

Tilt is the. or by 'A t'w 11F1tr.
(10,..iit,t1

AG %IN's r THE BILL.
Meslf.rs: Alicnion, (-Dauvhin,) Allesnan,,

(Stpfer.) Ihquus, Billinghnt Brown,
Itnrgain.Chadwick, Cochran. (Erit',) Cochran,

Dt'flaNtql. Ehlred. Free_
to;rn, Grilinci!„ Guero-4.3,

11.1fer. Hon/l,
Alive, M'Elro), FE:lnky, Alunicy..llar,.ll,
Negley , 01 e..t. Pancon+r, Peluiypack- '
er, riudcliman, Sh.tri,k, Shenk, Slack .. Smith,
(Inaiana,) .terner, Stnrtevanr, Sittphin. inioe,
'rybon Waddel!, Won,l 011104;.d,

=I
Alexander. Ander,oil..lm-I,oun.

Ihn% luau. lioyer. (Clearfield.) Cal% M. Cameron,
Donnelly.Dormer,thlbert,Grad), l lanex, Harner,
Headunkh..lacoh)-,,:Jmzephf:,•Kline, LeeM•(, line.

Per,,hing.
Purd), Qua). Quiglo). RhoadA. Ro,.
Sattertlmait, Searight, Se) bert. Sh.a pe. Shimer.
Smith, (Philadelphia.) Spanuler, Wart. \Ye:l%er,
Weiser, and Welsh-43.

The " raid bill," as it is familiarly called, is
therefore. disposed -nit
sion:- bur the conviction is giotying that these
claims must, in justice and good faith. he paid;
and 1 hazard little in picdicting that they will he
paid when the war closes.

Mi. &Clue passed a bill in the House onFri-
day authorizing the Governor tee uniform MIL- mi-
litia companies ni the border counties, VI ilia may

organiied for local defence. It will pass the
Senate early in gip week, and under itsprovi ,dons
all companies organized under the militia taws.
for limal defence, will by uniformed by the Gov-
ernor.. The border members are Unanimously of
the opinion that organized companies of your own
people will much wore effectually . lu-event raids
than standing army of the State'ttuard. and
impose le, sae' ifici • ,loin the citizen,.

Everything now hack' like an najoiminp•nt
Friday next. The appropriation hill is finally
disposed of; salaries generally have been Morns-
ed ; private legislation has been cleared up; pub-
he bills in, a ride have been postponed, and the
legislature is therefore about ready to adjourn.
I think that theirjiroulpt adjournment would give
general 6Z; tie.thrtion to their constituents.

HORAL E.

WASHINGTON
A_ Trip to the Army of the Potomac—ln-

dications of an Move—Desertions
trout the Rebel Army—Peace Rumors
—Minister to Fraitee—The Exchange of

, Prisoners—The-Health of thePresident
—Vice President Johnston. •

C0rr...p0nd..., of the FrauiaiuHerotatory

CITY, Mulch 17. iefis

Withiththe land w eek I have been through a
large portion of our army operating against Rich-
mond. Since its organization in 1361, I have
never seen it in such excellent discipline and con-
dition for actile work,ifor so small an amount of
sickness.prevailing. A 4 to the-number of limn, it
is very large—perhaps containing doable the
number estimated by outsiders. There is every
indication of an early commencement Ad' active©
operations against the tottering capital of rebel-
dom. .This indication can be observed in every
movement, both on land' and water. It can be
seen in the countenanceof every soldier,andeach
one is preparing_hhoself for it, and longing for
the order to march. Our soldiers know that the
end of this thing.is nigh, and they will,enter into
the coming movetnents With a heart and will that
they never felt before Our line of worksabout
Petersburg have been gradually shoved up toward
those of the enemy until there is not over eight_
hundred feet of neutral ground between them.
From in front of Petersburg toward our left, the
pickets of both sides maintain friendly relation's.
Nut so toward the right and nearthe Appomattox
river. There the enemy keep up a deadly hatred,
embrging 'every opportunity to fire at-nor pick-
eis. Moreor less of oar men are shot doss n every
etnYr . By order our men :refrain from returning
the tires n 4 it is %iewed by Gem Grant fIN a sort
of cold blooded murder. ,

Rebel desertions continue to our lines nightly.
Were it net for the momilight nights and the ex-
traordinary precaution exercised by the rebel
officers inposting pickets, and increasing ligilance
over them, there would be hundreds every night,
us among the rank andfile of their army there is
a perfect panic over the movements of Sherman.

There-is a'great deal of gossip on the street
about the return of the Peace Commissioners, to
accept the terms laid down by Mr. Lincoln. As
yeet there seems no foundation for thereport, but
it would not hit surprising to learn that Dm is has

_resigned and that the remainder of the rebels are
ready to accept any terms to save themselves us
much no possible.

Seine people got it 'RIO their beads that James
Gordon Bennett, editor'ofthe New York Heruld,
was a-bout to be appointed Minister to France.
That would have been " n big thing ou ice." To-
day the thing was set at rest. John Bigelow. the
late Consul to Paris, and present Charge d'Atfrirs
has received the appointment.

From the conversation we had with Gen. Grant,
we learn that there la ill not remain a single Union
,prisoner, able to he unwed, and not taken within
the last two weeks, in the hands ofthe enemy' by
the end of this week.

Since the adjournment of Congress our city has
lwen nearly depopulated of strangers. All hate
gone The hotels are nearly deserted.

The. President Is slowly recovering from his
late*sekness. If the thousands Of ottiee.4,eekers
who are besieging him on ever) side, would allow
him a few days of rest, he would soon recover..

No body knows Where Andy Johnson is stowedaway. Old Mr. Blair had him out cooling himoff
at Silver Sprig, but whether there noviwe are
not able to 'Ray.

4the franklin \itepositim), illyunberabutg; pa.
LOCAL ITEMS.

GOSSIP Wrrn OUR FRIENDS.—It is true Idid
not get to Washington on the fourth of- March,
and lookingat it from a Jotuakonianpoint of view,
I don't regret ir; for—well, well. I must have my
say if it rain the' country—to have seen and
heard that man who has proved hiiiiself to be
what the rebels called Butler, maktia merryAn
drew ofhimself, and not to have " chucked his
head for.idm," would have made we unhappyto
my dyinu. dt,y. The party is disgraced, the-coun-
try is idgraeed, and Andrew Johnson is not dis-
graced. File 052, word and ler it stand. Here-
after let

"We'll all drink smile blind,
Jetinny (Andy) manes marching home,"

be played'hy. all out' national bands, and c,ulled
`/-The Viet/ Presiaent's Grae March."

1 ;van in New York, however, on the tith, uhmi
we had our grand jubilee ever .the late victories.
ofour armies. The day was }mauiifnl and briLdit,
and the promusumun ten miles long, the million of
people in the starer. the deenrations, thespeeek-
A',,, the sights, the two elephants, fire engines,
batmen!, the purse; toot and artillery, the various
notabies tne -momtor, ftill,rigged ship. the oil
derrick mutt the crowd—haver they our heen all
chtuniteleu by ulady preen! I -ntoott the
Astor Horne it:wrote/it three bourn ald a quarter
w,,tchiliq the procession tile pant and //round the.
fooi of the Parke. The crowd wan one solid
mass, and could move only collectively. I was,
narrianaled by it bevy of Irish women, hke
haehelor's dutton enclosed in a eirell of imp).
boek*; and was greatly amused by their witty,
nal; e remarks. " Km; by. mother,':cries one as
a 'sago& Intnlum nut . Matted with barrel of lON
winker. " now 1 taue'at home." The police had
a hard .itreet clear for the in te

mai in .4',..rnit 1.:1Sel ,:{l\t. 011-ini use their
chubs prert: tri''ti. posaivelj hierN to hear
One the ut lellow'n head. In the
eveukt: i u•us One of the AVellll and
discuocred a genteel.; dressed twin on his face in
the mod. strutg_dnu./ iu list. 1 prtiliptlrran to

his lefsistintee, not knowitie but thdt
tlrr Speahrr qf the Si Mac, and with the L'ompet as
lion of a pas:// 1.-by manage/I to Into 'Mut to the
side walk and pica hint againtta railing Fear-
ing he might :he robbed, I asked hint if he had any'
itamej ru ivateit. He ;answered by pulling out,
a izantitill nots„del t watch.- I tirade hint re-
turn them it, :list pocket; buttoned up his (Tat Mr
him and l'ett hiud to the tender nterc.es of the
New York:pt./me.. Ituuas not Johnson, for he
n rd hrrod knew he was drunk.

I p :id a randdirig tiit withsome fricads to the
Centr.dhP .rk last Sunday, and, thOugh it was
biter eo.d. \c as rely much pletwed. Iwatched
rite ph!.., 01., t duek,, and the swans. :Tort by
hurl, wuter ;sir ; aazed upon the ea gles with
A:ye:el:tie! . and thought or Rome, France
and Uncle uu : and examined the various ani.
nlids , Oliver thddsmith would hare
(1"0 the 1,3e, haul Oliver peen tbe row of
ducks to .ding on one leg, as: I saw them, he eel,
tandy wAald hale entered in his note book

Haas have Ica: one -kg, which seems to an-
-Sk‘,l" all peacepat mses." My_prime favorite
was a yotnea belt- ttco amused itself. by turning
the moat ludicrous, summer-sets.. The mobkies

. were an interr-tiog part ofthe exhibititatiand as
I looked upon their antics I pondered on the pro-
fundity of oldRichard Sentes remark upon the
tudinal—" A.dant was a wise nian when he named
you MoNa I Y !.. One of us onseeing a‘coortlyini
on his back;ohsened. " that is classical, he is a
`Lay-a-coon:" We all (but sate) pronounced
the opionion eatuled to respect, but unworthy
of a smile. Had an adventure with a Park
policeman, as tidlows: We thought we'd take a
short en(‘acus the grass, not seeing an officer
about, mewe made it beautifully, but "beholdt
you," we ,-a-not right upon a custodian, who re-
proached its bitterly for violating the rules,
ehargitu: a. with runtung over We gn. and the
shrubs. Now we did run over the grass, butnot
the shrubs. and there tee hail him. Itoo became
indignant, and was so warm ou the subject (I
stuck to the shrubs) that I am inclined to„ think

he felt badly. •' What a mistake it is to try to
take too I.,rge a handful of filberts out of a mar-
row net:l:Oka: Here was an officer clothed in
all the majesty of tl law about nun-plumed by
the law break. r. However, Pm. glad I was not
arrested, or I might_ have written to Hor. F.

reely at Cliehy. The same night we went to
hear Beecher preach. Two policemen kept the
crowd at the doors quiet tiftd iu Order till the Is-
raelites were seated, after whAth the Gentiles had
a chtmee: We crowded in and " scented seats",
on the gallery; but no place for our alma or legs.
One of the party remarked that two places of
amusement on one flat Were too much. On our
way home we passed through a street abounding
m open restaurants and beer gardens ; and finally
we dropped. into Chapin's church, and heard the
last sentence of his sermon, followed by " a col-
lection IN ill now be taken up for
left incontinently. fbr there's nothing said about

those coming in at the eleventh hour paying the
same as those that are on

"THE DRAFT,—We give herewith the list -of
drafted men in Guilford, St. Thomai, Peters and
Warren, in Franklin county, and the list drawn
for Somerset and Adams counties. The districts
ofGreen, Southampton, Mexcersburg and Green-
castle are rapidly filling their quotas and no draft
will be thadel in them unless they should cease to
put in volunteers. A very large proportion ofthe
drafted men are promptly entering the service
and as a clam we believe that nobetter men weze
ever procured fur the service.

FIIkNI:LTS COUNTY
Guilford impriship.—Geo Bonebreak, Ww Harmon, Si-

C Shettr.ro-Charle's 'Hinkley, Simon Overeash. JOhn
....4.l"aukey, James A Lowery, Samuel S Cromer, Charles
Thump..rin Jacob Buchanan, Henry Burkholder, Daniel
Buebreak, Jacob Warner, &Lionel Gelsinger. Jacob Me-
Ferran, (leo M'Kenxie, John Geln- icts, Jacob Y Miller.
David Brinisdarter, Adam Cauffman, Wm Metz, Geo W
Burnell, Jas Xerinsily. GeoW Wolff Samuel Henrie, Jo.
cob lie,kniaii, Edward Tower cord, Samuel Etter of Jr,
cob. J C Duffield. Jacob Snyder. David Sheller, Jeremiah
Shatter, Jercminh Wilderon, Simon Rosenberry, Henry
Ryder. Gabriel Fort, Ifeury S Weaver, James Cromel
cord, Henry Alexander, John S Crawford. John F Zum-
bro, EL Renfrew, B:linnet Snyder, John S Strickler, Wm
H &nima Beni I' Filson, Henry Stmoey, Solomon
Ration Grey cord, George 31 llockentintli, James Reed,
Armstead Wade cord, John Apple. John W MIAZ, Ma.
Bunt Phillippl, David angst., John Miller, Wm Darn.
felt, Jahn P Stouffer, David Itendey, Athan V 'Small,
Adam Hoffman, Thos Jones cord. Harvey W 31'Enight,
Henry 'Kennedy. ChristianII Huge,Levi Loebbanm, Thou
Cool, etird, Geo Allen, T;101. Calinnel, Adam Johnston,

C Munn. Daniel Lehlier, Jacob Baker, George Beeks,
S W Sollenberger, J S P Bruno,Emanuel Fry. Jacob HWicgor.l„Tolm S Deardorff Daniel Mull, Dan'l Batuer,
Bernal-obi Metz, John Gearhart, Peter McFemin, Henry`
13)ore. Ephraim Rock, Andrew A Hess. Jere C George,
inn S Stull. David B Stoner, Jere 311M011, Harmon Brine,

, John Wilke cord Goo S Wingert, David F83:111, Joseph
W IWlten, Harmon 3losyet, Jere Shrof Peter Snider,
John Wilkegin, Abraham Lehman. w George, Alfred
Jones cord, Henry %militia', Jeanne Hepfer-106

Fevers tornihT.—Jark,on Fr Hastier, John Brindle,
Martin S Kunkleinan Jacob Sullenberger, John SRyder,
Henry C Tbornicien, David SHAM of F. James Williams
cord, Jeremiah Wilder, Christian Houpt, Jas Williams
rol'il, Henry Byers, Will Gift, Conrad Stinger'°Wm-I'4ler, Sarn'l Mortar, M'Donell Wm Black, Jacob
Pkintx, Robert Deal, Geo Smith, David iffsiver, John J
Iturkhohler, Erwine Motren, Daniel Hillman, Wm Oren-
borne*, Jacob Stratift James Benedict, Thelsicre
ner, Peter 11 Allen, Emanuel Cramer, Joseph Mickley.
Thontn• Deriwirre r. Wrii S .fllOl,llWisner. Da-
-lid ) Henry 31cmalf Jacob Snyder, Eihranl Wi.e,
Peter 4turirer, John Stlll2ll. GPO 110 11‘10, Gen Muninicri,
FOlllll.llll St-noolly, J.tie, Cot, Henry
Johnston e,;d, wi,, Reuben Len it, John Heys

Sr. Thetis toraship Cipe. Jeremiah PWall:,
Than Harrison, Wm C H Strock, Philip
Ilyeni, JeerBrendle, Wm Beam. Saul Wallach. JacobYsheltmuy Alfred Baiiiire, Let i Under, Win Holden. JnoWale:, Wm 'l' Graham, Solomon Plirmumr, Geo lir Betz,
Jni. S Johns, Peter Illsong, Michael Foote, Jno Bermaut,
Henry Deafeuderfer, Solomon 13 Wentling, 'slum Allison,
Jon M Pantries, Abraham Huber, George Stump, Daniel
Miller. Elias Shatter, •Lesi Merritt, Adam Phetl, Wm 11
H Fold, Jno C Deutrick, Martin Miller , Thou Hill. John
C Jno Moore, Juo Menlintm, Jere Gayer, Henry
Bennont, lienj D Martin, 1111.21 Robinson meld,
Adam PlumWin Archibald. Jim Christ, Samuel H
stay, 'rhos Zorker, Francis Peckman, DatilK Stouffer,
Elecekinli Miller, Joseph Pheil, Amos H Deatrick, Jacob
Coble, Jan Johnston, Benj.F, Kohn, Jacob Show, ShatinMintzer. Samuel Croft, Reuben Ilyen—Dl '

trarrim WlO,ll ilip.—James 4 Williams, J C
Henry Yenkle, Calvin-Conk, Abraham Zimmerman,
rove Peck. Eli 'tiller, Geo C Martin-8

ADAMS COUNTY.Aft. ' Pleasant tounts,iip.--josigh Snyder, JerankOistemtPeter Gulden, Hammel Olselman, John Gulden Jere
'nh Weaver, Charles Herizal, John F.Peliz. • Jain tihttly,

SamuelTaber, AleYelus trader. Jacob Shealy, Adam
Hastlanbs, John Landis, Tan Palmer, Emanuel Ginter,
Henry' Man, Jacob GIOMUSE, JoeL SadikeminselLawrence, William Hudson, Abdiel Baugher, 'James
Small, Andrew Mt,. "Johratti Joseph Semler,
Abraham Biller ,Peter % BMW, David B Smith, Sam.
nal Wolff, Jerome Render, Pratteis HSmith, John Staub,
ElYab Harman, John Arenty, Jacob Wolford, Joseph
Benderman, J E Smith. Peter A Stambaugh, Andrew
Sheety. Abraham Shanebrough, Michael .Miller, Charles,
G Miller, Lznatious McMaster, John Jenkbas, Joseph
Shalt. Haze iah C Hagerman, John Carl, Joseph Coeto
an, Ehag Wellen.l, John Cashman, Lewis'Noet John May,
PeterMLittle, John Wolfuni, Benjamin P Hagerman,
Joseph Budisile, Joseph Shelly, IdarthiasBurp, Anthony
Little. Peter Miller.

AIL Joy e tel Bowers, Smith.Banesarge
McGuigan. Samuel F'Heck, Jesse Navy, Ephraim Hee-
rer, George W Hoffman, John A Harkey, Jonas Spang-
ler, Jurob A 11 Smith, Samuel Allison, Mathias Spangler
Aaron Itieltride, Joseph Stoeksla,zer, Jacob H Little, Pe-
ter Lawrance, Franklin Altman. John Reber: WilliamBekenrede, Jas Obold Isaac W Mulkey, Eldwanl Spang-
ler. William Yost. Henry Bishop James Rider, 'Joseph
Keefer, Samuel Bucher, Samiel Froyer, John Kemper.
Silas Horner. Samuel .Sithivartz, Eibanuel Olinger, DavidCnornover, Daniel H Rudolph,David Worley. WilliamBaker, Ephraim Ritz, Ignatius Eckenrode, John M. Spi-
tes. David Bertler, Ezra Hahn, Isadore Bag-liner, Lewio
Biller. Wm Jephania Little. Charles W Gilbert, HenryBekler , Barnhart- Snyder, John F Meaner, Thadeus Kee-fer, Andre Ginick, henry Benner, Abral
James Topper, James Noel, Barnhart Brower WilliamAaron Bolithaugh.,Letria Beck,-AmbroselsKoss
Samuel D Rock, Jerome Goulden, Beltzer, Snider, JacobEKing. Joseph Spangler.Union. totrirship—John Zinn, Wm Sell, JacobW Fry,Jere Sellers, Jas A Lefever, Philip Face, David S Ciul-neelit, Anthony W Klunk JaeolaMiller, Wm HStainer,David Lahr, Rudolph Clouser, Washington King, AmosSheely..lacob Ii Gobrecht, Edward Krum:Del. GeorgeMartin Etimmtel Daker, Solomon :Hilbert, Frank B Wulf,Lewis DMint‘e, Henry Weaver John Eerie, BenjaminHostetter, WilliunaDattera, Jaeob Cale, Henry Longlitz,Amos:Crump. Jones Robert. Gee Cole, Martin Me+singer,Andrew Unger, Abraluunliiwtetter, Abeulont Moot, Robt
Newman. John Rife, Peter 17nrrer, George D Basehour,Edward Hebert.

highland lawn ship--tlenJohns, David R 83-er3, SimonITualdatan; John Weikert, Dona:Stulice, Jos Andrew.Gee Joe 31'Allister, AlberfLBern George W
Stover, Daniel E Weigle. Christian L Matz, Jere-SheetzJan o,l.foutz, Wm H fliminerer, B Frank Sanders, WrirDubs, Granville A Stuitze, Frank S Reamer, FrederickDints, Joe A Smith, John D Frick, Cornelius Rinceker,
Benjamin Johnston,

jattlesargn Bonin7k-h.—John Saltguea. Philip Long.
Jeriarit..--Gintert It ifs Dutteni, William Green, JohnSmith,H Thoscr, John Sell, Henry Bauger, Jo-i.route 11.Adams, mac X Hizeobew. Wiltiant 0 Bishop,

Sed, Jinni E 'Pawnee, I'enlimand Balder, William
Loncitiger. John:Phan &Leith, Nathuoiel G Earle John

II dliller s,Eyoch Wolff. Sellers, Adolplient. C Bahl-
to.' Saitoiel Comp I !Lib .1 31 Bengliman. Rufus Wilt,.II Keller John W Mine. Jumtm. W Keefer, Henry

AMOK hlt)lrel4ler H Huff.utl. Dtr id F
Rt011,,,, t.dmnnd Critoce., George Stooecifer. John Cron-e,

Samuel Pioneis .1 lon err, Jerenti-
ahVfl lobreeht, Samuel 11 Study, Rodolphas Y Baugh-
o.,lll Jiciali- Horner.

Radios to,i-nrlap-IVul Deuraorff, Issas E Smith. Mi-
citto-1 :Michael It litaTman. Jacob Stouffer, John
limits, Jacob Picking. Samuel A \Carom:. Peter W Bile-
math Geo }teen, Samuel Myers, Dann A 3lyertosSolotoon
Tidier,, Joseph Hikes, John Wolf, Ilezekialt Low, Levi
hoyden. David Wolf, Wm King,,ittrou Chronicter. Sol-
unam.hinntinert, henry Strizor, Jos Hess Emanuel Chro-

; uister, liolundus Atlant, Jos Stougle,, Chas E Kelm, Geo.
Ii Wagner. SolomonSpangler, Joe hiCitrunicler. Nathan-
iel Deardorff, David Hiles. John-Bossernum, SilvesterEbersole. Geo Hiner. George. Hoffman, Conrad Spangler,
l'iniielsOrendorf, 'David Troop, Wm C Beek, JonBrutishofJolin, John Clio:mister of Geo, John:Gannett, John
Inenizer, Peter Hartnian,•Jacob Wolf, Augustus Myers
of 3i, .lute Albert, Jacob C Brown of George. Ephraim
lionaril. 'Thaddeus Chrouister, Eli Malone. SingletonEreooltz. Andrew Deardorff. Juo A Hummel. Adam My-
ers CoroelincNichttuan. John Geielz Geo Sehright, 116
ehuel Pin nips of Mt Andrew M env, Andrew linutr-

Germany tin,nshtp.—Eli it Hniner, humour II Warner of
P, Adam Rupert, John Spouseller, Sylvester Hamer, John
Byers, Wilson Cmltbs, Samuel Warner, Ephraim Win.
trode, Elias A Eckeurodo, Alfred H Staley, William
Sheely. Jacob Hamer, Merlin Stoblev, George W Greeto
holt, William'Palmer, Joseph Tkael, John J Laudis, Jo..
cepli A Orotz, John Steer. Simon King, William 'Teestir
Mathew G Huff, -Nathaniel Waltannt, Albert Keefer, Da-
vid Worley. David HWleieode, Peter J Grenhuit. Wil-
liam Snyder. Jacob Yingling, Jacob Wolf. 'William Mor-
gan,gals,Artois Bittle, Oliver Slaty, J,,Fecsor; Levi,
Ting,

-

anailtgl &nonskip.--Cleorge Nickey, Jolm Welsh Hen.
ry S htiller, Josepluts Siounneri, Henry Kline, Josiah
\ Off, Jonas Rhinehart, Michael hicShetryttJerctuudeeol-

liris, Jacob Morrison, Adam Binold, Isaac Thomas, Edtv'd
Heartley. Levi Cousler, SamuelJacobs, Cornelius
Israel Stambaugh, Daniel Jacobs; Michael Shafer, Daniel
W Heagy, JonathanHoffheins, bsaao Petro, Henry Stock,
John Cline, David Weaver, Francis S Ilildetrand. John

-S'Lidreor, Wiliam Snider, Joseph' Strosbaugh, Henry
Hooper, Jacob Sleek, George Householder. Tuomas Al-wine, Jacob Getz, David Brown, Jacob Nickcy, Henry
Lemon, Emanuel Hull. William Brown, Jacob Starg,
Jesse Rabb; Nathaniel Stitub, Jacob Stambaugh, Samuel
Z Ibldcbrund, William tiolfheius, Henry Stouffer.

fiOMERSET COUN'TY
Addison tosenship.—Join M Glodfely, David

lock, Alfred Augustine, Andrew J Cremer, James Ctw-
ter, rhos P Parnell, Mathias Hyatt, Milford Watson, Da-
vid Mitchell, Jacob Lenhart, John Dargent, James L
Watson, Josiah M'Cliutuek, John Beaver, Benj A Ficht-
her, Wm Hanna, John Smith, AnthonyShoemaker, Wil-
son Hartzell,'Samitel S Mons% Wm Endsley, John Hick-
ey, Wm Hostetter, Gen Wass, John Gower, Solomonlienshberger, Jacob Reisinger, -Geo Nturian. Henry Hon-
egrt, LoCTurney, John Heaviner. Jeremiah Listen, Wes-
ley Jeffreys, Samuel Cluistmer, Samuel 'McNair, Aaron
Creoner, Samuel DLit engood, MatthewHinebaugh, Al.
Bed Mitchell. Wm Peck. David• Seim, Newton C Black,
ililion Tunny, Wm Dinzt--,-+I

dilegdeny tosroltip.--Sinton Youtzy, Johnson Ringler,
-Samuel F Logue, Oliver Moyier, James Sproat, Alex
Ware, Chas F Smith, Martin HBoor-8.

Berlin:Borough—Joseph Morwine, Joshua Landis,
Washington Megugheo. 1331313uel Myers—4.

Brocurs. Valk-y somex tp.—SolomonJ Bltmer, John FBrunt, lobo Meyer, Wm &frith, Chauncey Queer, Chas
Bitteer, Harnion Chnstuer, John Stair ,Adam Dltch, 3fi-
chael Dicely. Israel Heiner. Peter Walker, Moses Lem.
man,' Geo (1 Hoover, Franklin Forney, Aarodßmat, Jon-
athan Schrock, Israel Cober, Ephraim Cober, Henry Alt-
father, 'Franklin Sanders, Ezra Berkley, Nelson Hoover,
Henry Iskin, Fred'k Habeuicht, Daniel Cams, Franklin
Hoovet, Wm H H KimmelL Win Bader, Henry Tilp, Joe
Fisher, Andrew Griffith, GeO J Shrock, Anthony Flick-
inger, Jacob J Schrock, Gideon Troyer, PeterBittner,
JrAur Miller, Wm Foust, Porter Weimer, Ananias Willer,
Ilenry.Cober-92

Cnnentaughtolviship.—lrmao P Miller, Jacob /Rough.
Ematincl Hash, Jonathin. Cash, Valentine,K Keaffer,
Garret Whipskey, Jacob Roddy, David Mishler, Tobias
Millar, Peter K Thomas. Moses C Yoder, Jeremiah Liv-ingston, Peter Seim, Emanuel Thomas of Gee. Silas J
Coover, Peter Ainstead, Wm Livingston, Geo Cable, Wm
Wertz,Levi Yoder, Ularich Leffler, Joseph Miller, Moses
Yoder, Jacob Thomas of Geo. Jonathan liamhbarger, Jos
Johns, Isaae•Yoder, Philip Meyers, Jeremiah StahL A B
W Blough, Moses Kauffman. Samuel Saylor, Alex Lan-
sires, Loll Kauffman. David. Thomas, Samuel Spigler,
John L Kauffman, John J Kauffman--38.

totonshilk—Henry Bockas, John Engle, Sam'lHookas, Adam -Ringler, John J Folk, Jacob Hochstetler,
Wm 31 Haun, J N Davis. Elias Hersbberger, Jeremiah J
Folk, Solomon Tice, Peter J Ringer, Chauncey Beal,
Christian Bowman, Henry Yoder, ChristianLichty, Israel
Fulham, Simon Nickleron, Peter Kinsiger, Abraham A
Miller, ISamnel J Lichty, John Suray, Elias J,Miller
Henry Wettailler. Cyrus J Pike. Anthony W Ringler,lienj Maim, Christian Li-mar:KA Silas C Keim, LudwigSammenhouse, Abraham P Beachy, Samuel Christner,

- John C Livengood. Casper Wahl, Daniel Bockas, Daniel
'C Meese, John W &racily, John A Miller, Manassas
Beaehy. David M BeachlyrJohn J Reim, David Fuller,
Moses W Miller, Jacob DLivengcasi, - Henry A Miller,
Godfrey Boughtnaraolan Lentz. Liles Hockstetter, Sam'!
GengerichSam' l)Boyd. Moses Hockstetter. Saml Miers,
Jim J Miller, John T Liveagorkl. Joel Bender, Dan! Ste'-vanas-56.

Greeneine-unenskip.—John Miller, Fred'k &airman,
Abraham Brown, Win McKinzie, MichaelBrown, JosephLint. Beni Warner, James B Cross, John Lowrey, Daniel
P Miller, MartinGrady, Hiram Findley Jr, Phineas Lint,
Fred'k Warner, CorneliusHostetter.--a6,

Jefferson Onenskip.—Aaron Mentzer, Jacob Friendline,
ConradMiller, HermanBerkey, Henry F Baker, Joseph
Baylor, John Zimmerman. linah Schrock,' Fred'k Beck,
Aaron Hay, Girt Moore Jr, Henry HStem MourueMord-ma, Casper Jacobs, JamesMognet, Ludwig Lenhart, JohnH Morrison, David.Gariner, Wm Pile. Abraham Miller,
Alex Shanks, Joseph L Miller, ;Wesley Benffird, BeniFriedline-24.

Jenner totenehip ,—Josiali . Riffle, Michael Lohr, John13Iough, Richard O'Conner, Sam"! Mullippl, Aaron Fried-
line, ‘Vm‘Dickey,-Solomon IIHomer, Stephen HGriffith.Wm 9ilbert, Aaron Schmneker, Samuel Rifle of T, Wm
Deite, Levi Manila, Franklin Griffith, Geo Dal is colored,
Samuel Griffith, Jonas Ankney, Josiah Hersbberger, Al-
bert G Worley, Juo H Myers, Jacob Wilt, Henry Shafer,
GeoHayman,. Daniel Peterson, Jere Lohr, GeoFriedline,
Jno Hamer, Adam Nagle, PeterSpeieher. Jamb Daniels,
Hiram Gardner, Benj Staff). Chancy Davis, Jos Ankney,Was Swank, Christian Slegle. Jere Berkey, Jos Hamlin,.
Josiah Short, Alex }Lotman, ChristMishici, Elias Efeiple,Aaron Walker-94

'harimer township—Jonathan Baker, Hiram Tressler,
John Knepp, Gideon Mull, Ell Bittner, Josiah Giger.
Ludwig Burr, Wm May, Joseph Arnold, Peter Bow-
man-12

Lower Turkel/bid tornship.—Misper Tannehill, Geo
Styers, Jas K glutton, Elishahloon, Balsam Yannkin,
Chauncey Dwire, Harrison Rush. Henry Dill, Bent Fear,Jesse Nicklow-10.

Middle Creek torearkip.—Henry Forespring. ChauncyMoen, Josiah Crier, Henry Greger.; Simon Barron, Eli.
hiltKing; JosiahPile, Hermon, 'Flue:brook, John Barron.Jacob Meetly!, Abraham B Hoslelter. Geo King, Jesse
Dugan, nm Miller, Josiah Ifernininger, John Bowman,
Simon Heckler, Austin Weynnd. 'Josiah Barron Elias
Con; Geo Forgerson, Elias Hemminger, Eli Saylor;Weyand-24.

.Milford tatemehip.—Wm Older, Don'tLBeachey, Jona.than Fritts, Christian Schrock, Nehemiah Miller, GodfreyWilbrout, Andrew Ohler, Tobias Meyers, Henry Zim-,merman, Joseph Shultz, SamuelHoover, Fred'k BingnerCyrus Weimer, Joseph Walker, Alex Snyder, JeremiahWeimer: Levi Ramsperger, Robert Simmer, Jonathan JLiddy, M' Baker, Jacob-Sipe, Wm HBarron: W Phillip.pi, Zechariah Snider,JohnCummins, Jacob&eller, Damiel F Staff, Wm hleyers, Alex W Shull:, Jounall Miller,John Smearmont, Abraham Barton, John L Gardner, Ja-cob Bridegant —34.
dVortkardiddit totruskp.—Lerkr Lancaster, Jacob, Dent,Eli Beal, Geo W ass Cornelius Swider, ValentineBride um, Henry Martz, Franklin Lola., Reuben Myers,Wm Ernest-10

:Paint tornehip.—Ahraham Barnhart, 'Lewis Berkey,Jacob Bieber, Henry Ott. Joseph' Iterkstypile, EmannelJSeese, Stephen Weaver,-Jouns Wirich, John Yoder; Ja.rob Gorden. ChristianPi3hrist, Samuel Shawby, WilliamHew, Josiah Penrod. Hiram Muselnitui, John Sutler,Aaron Miller. Daniel D Miller Peter Ott. Fred'k Young,David Lehman, David Shafer, Petite Stotler, Isaac Young,
Dui id Berkey farmer, David Berkey laborer, John CMock, Joseph Grush, Philip Sees. John Weaver.-30.Qurmahoniptee zolcuship.—David Beachley. JacobKoontz, George Stall, ChristianS Kime, David Barnhart,
Win Lawyer, Wm Allen, Joseph Coleman, Elias Criasey,
Gillian Meese, John, G Coleman, Peter Gardner, Wm
Bowman, Daniel Lohre, Jonathan W Blongh, Joseph
Menzel, Adam Muivrer, Joseph Myers, Abraham B
Blongh, Geo Gunther; JoimMorley, JosephKocher, John
Barnhart, Jacob B lileugh-24.

Saliehtery Boroughd—Wm A Oring. Aug Rosenberger,
Henry De Haven, .10141411 Ni Hay-, Philip, Wagner, JamesLindsay, Wm H Weltley, 'Paulson Glotfelty, Daniel 0
31'Kinleyi Harmon Furner-10:

Somaaa township.—Henry- Walter. Jonathan Friedline,
Hermon Stahl. Levi Walker, Alex Countryman, Andrew
Wov, Wm Weller, Durid'Enos, Geo I Swank, FrederickWeller, Jacob Haupt, Andrew Ankeny, Frank B Conn.
tryman, Hiram Brnbaker, Don't Miller; William Bowser,
Daniel Showman, Franklin Weller,- Samuel Lint, Joseph
Wilt, Geo Hostetler, Chas Walker, Henry Keel, Josiah
Ardiney, Jacob Kline Jr, Channeey Lint, AClTlOniallBer-
key, Josiahidwrey, Noah G Bitner, Noah Swank, Moses

'YeunK:',3ll.chael Swank, Moses Friedline, Harmon Sha-
fer, Fred'k Schinucker, Henry L Young, Hiram I)Cole-
man, Ben.' Baer , Hymn Shank Ananias Stahl, Miehir
ea Weyzed, George EdRE. Christina YWiar, Jonathan 0
BrAley. Amos Adam,, .ionathau Stahl. Noah Roberts,-

Wller, coa llider, Jos vreva, David Entert,
Julius Hanneke, Fred WWI vddArnboker;Eli
Bowman, Christian Rena, Frtiettle. after; GeoA Kim-
mell, D?nlel Shafer, 4:31440flaylar,Blias Mama, AbmNam
McAdam, Wm B Stall, Chair Modes, Jib*Riuuntr.
merman, Henry Godley, Jeregh JosiahSmiley
Philip Walter, Jos Eased, jneehKiter,Wm A Liehri
Jonathan Cunningham, Jahn DRoddy, ecrt:ips
Alaalom "

Sera:metBarpegh. PlSnyder,GuitisltHrove,
Noah Casebeer, Samuel Shaffer, Andrew J. Colborn Geo
F Baer, CharlesParson, Geo 31 Nett Dennis Meyers, Ja-
cob J &chill, David Hackett cord, CorneliusL'Rim, An-
drew J Schell, John Huston, WmBedard, SamuelBrick.
er, Edward Kellen; .Beni F Stutzenan, Jeremiah Wow,
Geo W Johnson, John H Weimer, Edward ILManua
Nicholas B Snyder,-Henry els, SamuelF Pichler,
Charles Hanford. Henry F S ell, Nathaniel Herm Gee
Brallier, John Rubright, Davi Showman, Isaac Simi,
SOD. Loyal U Graham, Johan , Jacob Fryburg, Win
P Foust.--35,

&Wampum totrnship—Peter matron, Jonathan Em
erick. Jim Lancaster, JiioEm kof Jos, Adam Lepley,
Andrew itEmerick. 'sane He erington, August Butner,
Valentine Wilt. Daniel Gunmei of C. Jacob H 31artz, ls•
met Emerick, Nathanielltitner, John Emerick of J. Ja-
cob 131,eichg, Anthony Vessner, Win Reiter, Wiltium
H Gary, NoahLancaster, Simon Boyer, Jacob Troutman,
'Anthony Getz. Jacob 8 Keene% 31 HShannon, Cluisthin
Abel, Samuel Ley-dig, fiaml Boyer. Jacob Albright—SS

gtoystoern borough—Jog ItPlsel. Henry A Stewart—tl
Summit tornAip.—Josiah Schrock. Christian Hochstet-

ler: Jonathan &lima, John Shand, Samuel Walter, Joel
Greagy, Jacob Walker. Samuel P Walker, Albert Bald

Adam Marker, Hiram P Walker, Valentino Sims,
John Phillippy, 31ananws I) Miller, Henry Saylor, Conrad
linker, Duni Otto, Snail Gneagy, Moses fineagy, Christ
Mengameier, Elias Gnengy, Jos J Fike, Conrad G Lint,
Roman Elmugh, John A Christ, Daniel Wetzel. John
Hover, Godfrey Hochstetler, Geo Ritbright, James Fir!.
John Schnick, John E Fordley. Josiah „Meyers, Wm 31
linechley. Wm J Beal, Ben) .Schruck. Henry 31 Wi
Herman 'Feist, Alex Musgrave, August Frickey, WHIP
Welshons Abraham Liehty. Jonas Hoover. Valentine
.Metzger, JosephI,ents. Peter Bowinur—td.

Stony Crack torus/tip—John J Frits, Jetlemon Shank,
Reuben Shank, Harrison Zerfoe, ,f Long, Samuel
Schrock, Peter Boyer, Jonas Schrock, Jacob.1 Gleaner,
Peter Rhisids, John Pew, Jos Ross, Josiah J Walker, Juo
Landis, Jos Offother. David Hosteller, Daniel Messner.
Josiah Young, Benj Muser, Win Stouffer, Henry Way,
Jacob J Speicher. Samuel Miller, John °Mather, Moses
Miller, Jacob Millerof Y. JosephMusgrove, Henry Glens-
nee, Edward Mumasv, John Swottzenolher, Jacob Stutz.
matt, Jacob G Rayman, Jacob Masser, Chas Ream, Jacob
G Clark, Valentine Schrck, John Boyer of 0, Jos Staff
John Koontz, Jacob J Miller, Amos Schrock, Christian
Musser, Wm Meager, Benj Zerfas, Isaac Fleget, Samuel
Custer Siou'l Myers, Jonothou Monier, Win 31 Schrock.
Jacob Ileitis ot

Shade terawhtp.—Ephraim Lohr, Jonoph Tape, Stunuel
\Timmer. Hasid L Iterkeb.le, Jahn Blomth, John lilotigh,
.laeoli Walter, David Jldlter :11artio 31eyern. John Ceinel,
.101111 illettgen Jonathan Linz.
liehly, Joseph Cuhia. Clt.tr W IVilli.unsen, John Eoliv,
David liAlihreen Norman L JoniAluin
Chores Simi., Gideon Ilerkehile-22.li'hiler.bare yh.-311atla.w Powell .la,ob May
Eli Uhl. Walter W finithee, Adam Trinball, Satllllei C

Upper rarWoat Jayaship.—John Masker, Herman
Ileaer, JueepliHoeleitetter, Thomas Henry. Daniel Dam•
bald. leeehler Jayob Niekelson. Suinnel Irougio
Henry IVliiplsey, Clirintopher May. Jueob C Yonnkin,
John itivire, Henry 11 Weimer, Freeman May. John La.
mime. Fll'lllolll 13rougher, Harrison Snyder, Henry Mi.
mint John Eieher. Herman Phillippi, Daniel l'hillippi.

Josiah Hollmy. Ephraim 'Tti.tupy, Franco.
Teenier, Solomon Gary, Noah Pltillippi, David I.iehlider,
Levi lidelistetier--110.

THE SPRING ELECTIONS.—We lunge not rte

ieived the returns front the different townships of
Lai election held on Frid.iy List, but will be able
o Aire tull returns in linr next issue. The tot-

-01% nig is the residt in the
BOROUGH OF 'CIIANIRERSBURG.

Bcaumos. N.W. S. W. Total
Jeffor.ou-Sill 103 193 296

Olf=el
EZI=EI
=l=

I=l

=

EIM=M

:r3 164 -401

E=l=Ml
P',MEIMMI
e=:Ml2l

CIIIIT4S ErLLIIs 39 161 WO
Pulllerover 31:tali-I. 8e; over Evans, 91.
Greenawalt over Martin, 94; over Evans. 97.

EM!!=
=

102 193 901
Jacob S. Nixon 110 190 300
&,,j. .8. Scknak ' 38 103 -206
Thomas B. Kennedy 41 16:

.
293

Hamilton over Sehneek.-95 ; JrKennedy, 98.
Nixon over Selieek, 94 ; over Kennedy, 97.

George J. BalEley
J0b5.......
,BaLaloy'g majority. 99.

EmattuelKuhn
No oppmition.

=I

OEM

M=!

110 • 193 303
40 1114 204

ion 190 2%

John Caseriiaa EMEMMEI
John Spidle -

Caseiman'smajority, 85.
39 167 316

NORTH WARD.
JCSTICE OF THE PEACE

Thomas J. Wright.._. 113 i No opposition.
I Mica

Edgard Arighintranah IG. W. Nitterhotor. .... 39
Aughinbaugh's majority, 69.

INSPECTOR.
D. Brainerd Kirby 1O f WU/lam H. Bogle 40

CONSTABLE.
George W. Snider

'

4.5 1 Joseph Thomas
George Bernitz ' -44

Sniderover Darnita 1; over Thomas, 22.
SOUTH WARD.

JUSTICE OF THE MACE..• . . . . .. .
thud, B. Davison. 214 1 Jerennials ..Se'Luny 144

DarLion's vißjority, 70. . ..

EIM3
Jacob Jarrett, ' 193 1 John 'Bert. 159

Jarrett's majority, 34.
LA-SPECTOR.

J.Boyd Wright 190 J. Newton Shillito 164
CONSTABLE-

Rufus R. 31'Clellan ... 171 Simnel Boyd
......... 170

lEClellan'smajority, 7.
Union candidates in Roman; Democratic, in Italic.
In the 'North ward Mr. G. W. Snider, the Union

candidate for Constable declined, when Messrs.
Barnitz and Thomas, both good Union men, an-
nounced themselves as independent candidates,
but as it was nut generally known, and Mr. Sny-
der's name being on the printed tickets, he was
stiltelected.

ANOTHER COPPERHEADOUTRAGE—The Ful-
ton Republican saysthat for the lait two or three
weeks a gang of Copperheads from Bedford and
Fulton counties have congregated in Whip'sHap,
in that county, from which they have nightly sal-
lied forth, stealing and destroying the property
of Union men wherever they came across it. On
Saturday night last, between 9 and 10 o'clock, a
party of these home rebels made a descent upon
the premises of Mr. Henry Hull, in Brush Creek
townshipi, a well known Union man, and under
the cover of darkness, carried straw sufficient to
surronad all the doors of the -barn, after which
they set fire thereto. - As a matter of course, the
barn, and all its contents, including seven bead of
cattle, two horses and thirty sheep was totally
destroyed. Owing to the terror of the Union in-
habitants ofthe Cove, (some ten or twelve families
in all) eachand all ofwhom have been repeatedly .
notified that they would be burned out, no oneof
them would venture to the scene ofconflagration,.
each feeling that by careful watching only could
heprotect his premises from the incendiary hands'
of these rebel Vandals. During the fire the "vol-
Cell of the incarnate fiends were heard in merry
jubilation over the dastardly work of their hands.
We cau conceive of no act of more devilish ma-
lignity toward a defencele'ss old Man, norofmore
fitndish cruelty toward poor dumb brutes, than
the above. Mr. Hull is over 72 years old,and af-
ter giving one son a sacrifice to Slave-breeding
Treason, is.thus stripped, with aworse thati Se-
poy fiendishneAs, of the accumulations of king
years orwearytoil. These acts call aloudfor ven-
geance. How long must these peopi7saffer for
the want ofadequate military protection'? •

Basso IN YOUR Wont.—Now is the time for
merchants and all classes of 'business, to clean up,
re-arrange and prepare for a new campaign.
Look around and seb it you don't need\ some let-
terheads, bill heads, envelopes, circulars, cards,
or something printed to scatter freely to the,four
winds, to call attention to the fact of your exis-
tence and that you still wave. Bring on your
work, We are prepared to do.any amount of prin-
ting and we will cheerfully aid you in any whiy
that we are able in order to assist in your suCeees.
Call in and see us, we are always " at home„, and
are prepared to do jobwork ofall kinds in a style
superior to that of any other office in Franklin
County. When we say this we are making no
idle boast, as our w ork proves. Our material is
all hew, and of the very bestkind ;And on; work-
men are among the most skillful to' befolind any-
where.

EXCH.% NGED Palso4Erts.-7-During the last
week the following Chamberiburg prisoners have
been exchanged and returned to their, homes,viz:
—Capt. Thomas Myers, Co. K, 107th Penna.;
Lieut. Thomas Cochran, 77thPenni.; Monroe
Bernitz, Ist Penna. Rifieti; Pearce,—tb
Penna., and George S.:Heck and A.C McGrath,
citizens.

THERE will be but one_week of Court at the
April Term, and therefore all causes put down for
the second week will come up at that time.

FOR prime Kerosene Oil, Lampe, Global,.Wick' and Eibase, goto Gatwick' &Burkhart, if youtreat thorn abearand good. .
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-A BYl'Plion. =i4Xol3r4-.•:Yire enn- ectoselecr.• "-

I-Musty reCommend to those tretiertinp tlom a dietresiing
°nigh, Dr. Stricklaisdn- Idellithooos Cough- Balsam. Itgives relief almost instantaneous, and is withal not dim•greeable to the taste. Thereto no doubtbut the Mellittu.
°us Cough Balsam is one r f the best preparations Irt use•
and is a that its proprietor claims for it. We have triedit duringthe past week, and firma relief from a mostAls•des cough. Itis prepared by Dr. Strickland's, No d.EstlYoruth street, Cincinnati, 0., and far wile by drug
gists.

THE most remarkable enterprise of theday is
the great Republic Mutual OilCompanyof Philades=New York and Boston, the prospectus of which is
tised in- to-days paper. Their lands are admirably kma.
tea in therichest parts of the Oil region, and the contguy
intend to decelope them without delay.. The Shares We
only Fitly cents, and orders may be sent by mail. •

50 CENTS! 50 CENTS!! 50 CKNTS !!!—Read
the peeepectue of the GreatRepublic Mutualoil Company.
Their lands arc located in the very heart of thatadi re.
gion, and the Company intend to develope them Mime&ately. '

Persons at a distance may subscribe by mall Share's
50 cents.

THETintoNr.—Families would dowell tokeep
al waysat home a box of Brown's Bronchial Trochee, alm.
ple but:mast marvellously efficacious speciflo for affections
of the throat. affording prompt reliefin eases of cough.,
colds, bronchialtroubles, ete. Singers and public speak-
ern will And themalso excellent toclear thevoice and ren-
der articulation wonderfully eaiy.—Monthiy Magadne.

GUIWICKS & BURKHART hare mach thelarg-
est and mostreified stock of Store Goods in town.
%o in theiradvertisement to. give a list of goods
or the priers. but it is their deterrmn.ation to keep up the
largest and best msortment of goods, and to make this the
nest desirable place for,Famfly's to deal Idle the-town.

GARDEN SEEDS.L-4 great deal of labor and
cure us -testowed In eniti -tryislasre or line ecrtnables, by-
planting worthless seeds. Tills can be nroldedby get-
tingfresh and gennine,seeds:ralsis -to Penesylennia, ,and
put up Ibrmarket by C.H. Catsar.Ba, DrUggist.,

RtniothEn GeNicks & Burkhart sell none
but the beet and purest Spice:, and Itaktrig,Ardeles. All
Spire,. put up b}-themfelves and, ground on their own

A CHANCE FOR EVERY ON TO INVEST IN
UnaRead therrospeetun of the GreatRepublic Mutual
Oil Company, in thispaper. Shares fifty cents. -

WAT6IES, Fine Jewelry, Solid Silver Ware,
Lee. Reed advertisenteut In-thts itsne of frenty Har-

per, No. 5:3Y. Airlt Street, Phtlad'a.

SIIRMARY OW WAR A-KIWI&

—The rebel Forrest was iit Macon, Ga., -last
month, with .1:1,000 men, and was rapidly aug-
looming and organizing his three.

—Gen. Bailey, with three thousand cavalry and
additional, artillery, has marched frism Baton
'Rouge to Clinton, La. He finds a majority of
the people loyal. Troops are leaving New Or-
leans fur Mobile, and regular merchant ste•imers
have been taken for transports.

—A Newberu, N. C., d'es_putch ofthe 11th Rays

the prisoners taken by the rebels iu front ofKin.
sten hare been recaptured, and, with General
Terry, have fonnedia junction with our force
there. Gen. Sherman was expected to be in the
rear of the rebels' at- Goldsboro on- thellth or
11th of March. - '

—Jerome Clark, alias Sue Munday,.was found -

guilty by a Military Couirnissiou flor the trial of
at Louisville, two wittlesses swearing

positively to different murders committedby him, -
nod onewitness to his throWitig a train off the,
track and robbing the passengers and the mail.
The sentence of death by banging, at the time •

and place assigned by the lidr4orCeneral Com-
manding,was pronounced. Gen.Palmerproinpt.•
ly approved the sentence**• and decided that Clark
should be hanged in Loukiville onthe 13th.

—We have redeived a detaded history of the
three days of battles near Kinston, N. C. On
Wednesday last the rebels attacked Schofield's
;advance four miles front..Muston, and drove- it
back three miles. On Thossilay theUnion hoops
advanced without Muchoppositionover theground
they hadbeen drivenfrom the day before. They
captured one cannon and one hundred prisoners
in the advance. They constructed earthworks
four miles-from Kinston to hold the occupied -
ground. On Friday the -rebels made repeated
attacks upon these works, but were repulsed,
with the loss ofabout fivo hundred prisoners. On
Friday night the rebels withdrew fh Kinsto_
which stands on the north bite of .the. 4,,teiSe.They made the river their hue of defence. :—.7-77

—Gene. DrOok and Kelly havebeen'exchsaged.
—John Brown's. daughter is teaching lisle iv-

groea in Gov. Wise's Wise. A

—Deacon Phillips. of StUrbridge,-Mass., died
at the age of 104 years; was the oldestman who
voted for Mr. Liocoln hist NovemWer, rind-rieriel•
ved_therefor the written thanks of theyresidpit,

—John G. Nicolay, thdPresident'sprivateßee-
retary, 'was on the 11th, nominated add Ida pm-
ination turanmontlY confirmed by the Smote, as
consul to Paris, to fill the vacancy caused try
the promotion of John Bigelow.

—Miss Mary Land, a native ofNew York, but
for the last ninety years a resident of- Philadel,
Oil', died last week at the advanced age of line
hundred and two years. She remembered vivid•
ly each incident of the Itevolntion as it' occurred
in Philadelphia. •

—General Shields, who has been for somemonths in Sinaloa, was arrested at Mazatlan -la!'
cently, by the French authorities, as a spy orsus-
picious personage) but,by the intercessionofBarrow, itif Tepie, who visited Mazatlen for the
purpose, he was libesated. ' • •-4

—Ez-Vice President Hamlin has relizted7toMatie. He is out of office for the first time with-
in our recollection, and our memory goesfarther
back than We care to own. But he'll not /one
remain out of office, says the Boston TravArr,.
as itis supposed that PresidentLincoln will call
him tosome proininent place: He bas beettatun7;
ed• inconnection with a Cabinet Secretary's*,
hut as Mr. Welles remain's' bribe Cabinet,.It is
not very probable that another New Englauder
will be admitted into that august body.

:DIA vv Of II kw AA MA.'oll

—John P. Stockton was elected United States.
Senator from New Jerseyon Wednesday.

—The miscalled "Democratic" State Central
Cormnittee have fixed Wednesday, the Nit of
June, as the time for the meeting of their State
convention at Harrisburg. Wonder.if Lee
be invited North about that time.

Vermont legislature held a special ses.
sion week, and ratified the constitutional
amendment abolishing slavery. The vote in the
Senate was unanimous; in the House only two
members voted in the negative.

—The Union men of Rhode lsland have uncut=
noted James G. Smith for re.elebtion for Govei;.'
nor, Jacob Dunnell for Lieutenant Governor;
JohnR. Bartlettfor Secretary of State; Horatio
Rodgers, jr., tor Attorney 'General, and Daniel
A. Putter for State Treasurer"

BRIGADE AND , PRocissmnoss.—Whetr
Bragg was in Augusta, Georgia, Jeff. Davis tele-
graphed to him (according' to the Augusta Urea.
ical)" to hold the State at all hazards,-atop up
the-roads, destroy supplies, and crush Sherman."
At the close ofthe dispatch, the styange_pheno.
motion ofan idea seemed to stlike him, and he
asked : " What is you available force for this
purpose ?" -To which Geri. Bragg promptly,ro4plied: "Five proclamations and one brigade.
Our informant did -not see" the point, and asked
General Bragg to explain. "Why," said tie,
"Gov. Brown issued a proclamation, Una

,he,
one; Gen. A. R. Wrightus made two; the Presi-
dent's made three; Senator A. 11. MIN made
four, and that from the eight, members of Con-
gress made five. I shall consider Sherman a
hard case ifI can't crush, him with five prru..mations and onebrigade."

llNcia Sam's Lrrn.r. Etam.—The d.•
Stites owns upward of ~1,000,000,000 smite
publidands Susceptible or cultivation: 'nayOw&
at least 2,000,000 acres of gold =dialerbossier
lands. The arable lauds are• worthat least#l,-
200,000,000 and the mineral land' ore. Wore at—-
lent w00090,000p mating Veber" I tetitor
SB,NO,OOO.ISXI.


